
What Will You Experience in Today’s Worship? 
Though we view our whole lives as worship to 

God, we gather all together on Sunday mornings 

for community worship.  

Singing 

We worship using a cappella music, which means 

we do not use instruments. We do this to  

encourage engagement by the entire, gathered 

body, regardless of ability or talent.  

The Lord’s Supper 

We participate in the Lord’s Supper every Sunday. 

Each Sunday a different church member will share 

a pertinent thought and prayer before we take of 

communion.  

Scripture 
Each week we read Scripture together and hear a 

relevant message from scripture.  
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DISCIPLESHIP~FELLOWSHIP~WORSHIP 

 

At South Hills, Fellowship Groups are our way of  

engaging with one another on a deeper level 

through small groups of 10-20 people who meet 

throughout the week. To connect with a Group, 

please see a Shepherd or contact the office. 

 

Reminders for In-Person Meeting at the Building 
Here are a few reminders for those who will be attending the in-person worship service at the building on Sun-

days. 

 Please watch the Zoom Bible Class at 9 a.m. from home. Waiting room opens at 8:45 a.m. 

 As a reminder, the worship service will begin at 10:30 a.m. 

 We encourage you to wear a mask.  

 Pick up communion cups on your way in. 

 There will be a collection basket as you enter. 

 Please maintain 6’ social distancing.  

 If you feel sick, please stay home.  

Online Giving - How To 

By Online App  
 Download the app - GivePlus (Vanco Payment Solutions) 

 Input church name or zip code 

 Click South Hills Church of Christ 

 Create an account 

 Log in  

 You are ready to go 

By Text  

 Text - 833-501-3007 - to set up the account and make donations. 
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Meeting Times 

Sunday Bible Class - 930 a.m. (via Zoom) 

Sunday Worship - 10:30 a.m. 

Fellowship Groups during week in homes 

Office Hours 

By appointment - Call first 

Wifi 

Network - SouthHillsGuest 

Password - welcome home 

Shepherds 
Tom Anderson 

Terry Chaney 

John Kilpatrick 

Shaun Peterson 

Randy Yaeger 

Ministers 
Minister - Scott Falkowski 

Worship Minister - Tom Anderson 

Summer Intern - Christian Eggar 

Deacons 
Discipleship - Allan Steinle 

Fellowship - Dan Brown 

Benevolence - Lisa White 

Missions/Outreach - Jerry Christison 

Administration, Communications, Worship 

  

If you are visiting with us today, you 

are our honored guest! Please stay 

after services so we can meet you 

and give you a welcome gift! 

Christian’s Corner -  UPDATE!  

CONGRATULATIONS to Christian who has accepted the position as Youth & Worship  

Minister with the Dalton Gardens Church of Christ in Coeur d’ Alene, Idaho!  



9:30 a.m. Sunday Bible Class (Via Zoom) 

7 a.m. Tuesday Men’s Group 
 NEW BOOK/STUDY - Next Meeting:  

Tuesday, Sept. 15th, 7am.  

Book - Divorce & Remarriage: A Redemptive 

Theology - By, Rubel Shelly 

Serving Lunch at God’s Love 
To help on Wednesdays, contact  

Suzanne Bidmead or Brian Christensen 

Sept 9 - Brian  and Linda  

Sept 16 - Lisa, Fran and Suzanne 

Sept 23 - Brian & Gayle 

Sept 30 - Brian & Gayle 

 

7 p.m. Women’s Prayer Group 
First and Third Thursdays of the month in the 

Fellowship Hall. Summer Schedule varies.  

Next Meeting: 9/17 - Contact: Annette Falkowski 

at: ajwf17@sbcglobal.net     

Weekly Contributions 
 Budget: $4,500 - Aug. 30 -  $3055.95 

YTD Contributions 
 YTD Budget: $157,500.00 - Aug. 30 - $135,397.32 

 

New Prayer Requests 
 Sherri Blanton - UPDATE - PRAISE - Ken’s heart 

seems to be doing well. Meds are working.  

 Dianna Dunn -  UPDATE - Prayers of praise for 

her brother who is now out of the hospital. 

Prayers that she and her sister might have the 

words to share the gospel with him. Contin-

ued prayers for her daughter in-law, Whitney 

that she can get a diagnosis for her pain and 

received treatment. 

 Bob & Mardi Millons -  PRAISE - That they re-

turned home safely from visiting family in Se-

attle and continued prayers for healing for 

Bob as he struggle with Parkinson's. 

 Terry Chaney - Prayers as he and Katrina are ill.  

 Ralph & Darlene - Grandson, Ty has been called 

out to a fire near Oakland, CA. Please pray for 

his safety & all those fighting fires.  

 Mary O’Dell -  Prayers as Faith is getting mar-

ried on 9/5. Prayers God blesses their union.  

 Randy Yaeger - PRAISE - as Donna has been 

feeling better over the last 2 weeks. Pray this 

continues.  

 Jim Kutin -  PRAISE -  that he does NOT have 

lymphoma and is responding to treatment for 

his symptoms. (Friend of Mark W. & Randy Y.) 

 Steve & Lindy  Peterson -  Prayers for comfort 

and peace for her family as her brother, Chuck 

passed away. 

 John Kilpatrick -  Prayers for co-worker, Nolan 

Friday as he deals with COVID infection. 

 Dub Campbell - Tom & Glenda’s son in law. 

Prayers for strength to continue the pain and 

the peace of prayers.  

  Gayle Wold - Her Brother Gary is dealing with 

serious health issues.  

 Scott Falley -   Father, help and permit mankind to achieve victory in our counter attack against the 

corona virus, and protect and heal us in the meantime. PRAISE -  Father, thank you for the Spirit filled 

Sunday morning bible study and men's Tuesday morning book study meetings.  Bless all those 

involved and those yet to join in.  

 Glenn & Annan Jackson -  Prayers that this pandemic ends soon and healing for our nation.  

 Derek Chaney -  Pray for his brother, Devin as he deals with COVID concerns and running his business 

in Oregon. Pray that he and his family stay well. Also pray for Kaytlon and him as they prepare to teach 

in the new school this year among all the COVID concerns.  

 Dave Bryant -  Prayers for Maddie’s sobriety.  

 Beth Stanfill - Pray for God’s comfort as she struggles with anxiety. She offers praise for her son, Jason, 

as he is working and doing much better. Also, for prayers for her friend, Laurie who has stage 4 cancer.  

 Sandy Scherer - Prayers for her sister-in-law, Randi Scherer as her cancer has returned.  

 Pam Brewster - Prayers that she stays safe at home following hip surgery.  

Ongoing Prayer Requests 
 For better health: Kaylene Murphy Baker, Amy Bond, Dub Campbell, Don Johnson, Helen  

Kaczmarek, Don Keller, Bonnie Lazure, Jack Racicot, Ember Skinner (Linda Smith’s great 

granddaughter), Dick Subry, Bob Millons, Carol Focher 

 Our missions: Orphan’s Lifeline; Mountain States Children’s Home; Little Hands, Big Hearts; City of 

Children; Family Promise; Rhakeem Harris-Amman; Jordan; Dave White-Three Forks, MT.  

Calendar Events 

 September 15 - Men’s Group meets @  7am.  

 September 20 - Last day to get money to Diane Steinle for L&C Co. Sheriff’s outreach.  

 September 27 - Directory Pictures - Updated after Services - More Info soon!  

Bible Class & Worship  
Bible Class on the Gospel of Mark - 9am via Zoom.   

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88907796771?pwd=TGtTUGhGL2liS2M3aXFsbzVRTlFtQT09  

 

PLEASE NOTE: Meeting via live stream only through Sunday, September 6.  

 

Worship Service in-person and live stream at 10:30 a.m. on our YouTube channel.  

  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_5VLJi7bGkXK-FdIFkTMKw    

We believe Jesus wants every person to be His  

disciple and live an abundant life in His Kingdom.  

Please share your prayer requests and praises at: southhillsprays@gmail.com, or fill out a  

Prayer Card at the worship. service at the church building.  

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88907796771?pwd=TGtTUGhGL2liS2M3aXFsbzVRTlFtQT09
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_5VLJi7bGkXK-FdIFkTMKw

